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LocationO uWen to relocate

PatternO uWen to F-llmtiEe pork

yEWloHEentO Freelance AssignEents, 
(o-rlH Cons-lting, PerEanent Positions

Skills

Pattern C-tting I)nterEediateS

Creative Pattern C-tting I)nterEediateS

)nd-strial Meping IAdvancedS

Pattern zaking IAdvancedS

Fashion Design IAdvancedS

zake-W ArtistrH I)nterEediateS

Bedonk IAdvancedS

Adobe Creative Clo-d I)nterEediateS

zicrosoft u.ce IAdvancedS

Mocial zedia IxeginnerS

Creative Direction I)nterEediateS

Fabric Melection IAdvancedS

About

) aE an enth-siastic and conVdent, zA grad-ate pith a vast aEo-nt of knopledge 
abo-t a varietH fashion related skills incl-ding creative Wattern c-tting, stHling, 
seping skills and creative direction and retailj :ith a tr-e Wassion for fashion 
diversitH and s-stainabilitH, ) strive to increase the conversations abo-t Wetite l-R-rH 
fashion as this is a neglected area pithin the ind-strHj MiBemA is the Wassion WroNect 
t-rned into a Wersonal brand d-ring the coEWletion of a Easters degree, it is a 
l-R-rH Wetite poEenspear brand phich oTers adN-stable paistlines and heElines 
that allops all Wetite poEen the availabilitH of clothes that pill Vt directlH oT the 
hangerj Collaborations to Wrogress this conversation are eRtreEelH iEWortant to 
the integritH of the c-rrent and f-t-re pork of MiBemAj

xGAöDM :uGKyD :)|(

C-rate xea-tH Fashion K-rt 2eiger London Fashion :eek uldstr0E

Gainboppave Paris Fashion :eek

Experience

Fashion Designer
Fashion 3 MeW JZJJ m öop

Creative directed, designed, stHled and Eade all looks for the shopj 
Dressed X w)P g-ests phich incl-ded, ylla yHrej zodel sco-ted and lookm
book shot Wrior to the shop, Eakem-W and hair looks designs created and 
chose Wrofessionals to eRec-tej z-sic EiR collaboration pith ind-strH D1j 
M)6ym A 9 2uLA A:JX MPuöMuGM()P Z Wairs of 2uLA trainers gifted as a 
sWonsorshiW for the MiBem A , A:JX shopj Created  Wairs of remporked 
trainers and heels to stHle pith corresWonding MiBemA designs, porked 
pith winl-an Mt-dios and selected st-dent interns to create the o-tcoEes 
for the shopj

SHOWROOM ASSISTANT
uldstr0E 3 1-n JZJ  m MeW JZJ

:orked at pholesale agencH as an assistant, the role incl-ded WreWaring 
b-Hing aWWointEents on all sched-les and pithin the shoprooE itselfj 
GemEerchandising the shoprooE after aWWointEents and inbetpeen 
seasonsj PreWaring clothes for trade shops and reWresenting Kennel and 
MchEenger at trade shopsj wis-al Eerchandising for the shoprooE and 
trade shop incl-ding McooWj Gesearch for Wotential target brands and 
b-Hersj

Internship
Gainboppave Paris Fashion :eek 3 Feb JZJZ m zar JZJZ

GesWonsibilities incl-ded delivering garEents to sWeciVc WeoWle aro-nd 
the citH on tiEe and ens-ring theH knep phat content theH needed to 
Wrod-ce for each iteEj Assisting fashion pholesalers phen Eeeting pith 
b-Hers bH, dressing the Eodels, stHling sWeciVc clothing to entice the 
b-Her to other Wrod-cts and logging the iteEs into the sHsteE once 
decisions pere Eadej zAC MM  xea-tH yditorials Creative directed and 
eRec-ted X bea-tH editorials based on the c-rrent zAC bea-tH trends, 
that co-ld have been -sed as WroEotional Eaterial for Earketing their 
nep season Wrod-ctsj

Beauty Marketing Internship
C-rate xea-tH 3 MeW JZJZ m uct JZJZ

PlaHed a keH Wart in Wrod-cing cohesive content and iEagerH for social 
Eedia channels incl-ding )nstragraE, and pritten content for the pebm
sitej xeing adaWtable to ever changing deadlines for sWeciVc )nstagraE 
content and blog Wosts to ens-re relevant content pas being Wosted at 
all tiEesj

https://www.dweet.com/
www.sizea.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/GGGoriqkL
www.sizea.co.uk


Fabric DeveloWEent IAdvancedS

Languages

ynglish IöativeS

Make-up artist
London Fashion :eek 3 MeW JZ  m MeW JZ

zain role pas a Eakem-W artist for all Fashion Mco-t catpalk shops inm
cl-ding, GohEir, GockH Mtar and ANanej CoEE-nication pas keH to locate 
Ho-r Eodels, organise phere Ho- need to be to coEWlete the Eakem-W 
look, porking pith the lead Eakem-W designer and hairdressersj yns-ring 
that Ho- eRec-te the design to Ho-r best of Ho-r abilties -sing the correct 
Wrod-cts and to the standard of the designerj

BRAND AMBASSADOR
K-rt 2eiger 3 1an JZ  m 1an JZJ

GesWonsibilities incl-ded, WreWaring the shoW oor folloping vis-al Eerm
chandising g-idelines Wrovidedj Merving c-stoEers folloping l-R-rH serm
vice g-idelinesj Geceiving and oranising stock ens-ring deliverH and inm
ternet orders pere controlled pith nep deliveries, and each Wrod-ct pas 
sent to the correct Wlace -sing the Wreferred Eethod of the coEWanHj

Education & Training

JZJJ m JZJJ Jimmy Choo's London Fashion Academy
mDistinction in zA yntreWrene-rshiW in Design and xrand )nnovation, 
Fashion

JZ  m JZJZ Solent University
mFirst Class (ono-rs xA I(onsS zakem-W and (air Design, zake-W ArtistrH


